
There is a $35.00 registration fee for new students and $25 registration fee for returning students. This non-refundable fee is due with the 
first tuition payment. Tuition is not pro-rated and is non-refundable. There are no deductions made due to absence, vacation, or illness. 
There are make-ups for missed classes. We encourage our dance students to be serious and dedicated to the craft and to make every 
effort to keep absenteeism to a minimum.  
Tuition is due on the 1st of each month.  If tuition is paid after the 10th of the month, a $10.00 late fee will be automatically charged to 
those accounts. We also offer discounts if a parent chooses to pay for each semester and an even bigger discount if they pay for the entire 
year upfront. If a student wants to withdraw or change a class, the parent must email, call our office, or come in person to officially 
withdraw/change from a class. If the parent does not OFFICIALLY WITHDRAW their child from a class, they will be charged their original 
tuition for that month. Students cannot continue taking classes when accounts are delinquent. We accept cash, checks (made payable to 
Vicky Simegiatos), Zelle (917-860-4025), or PayPal (PayPal.me/vspac). When paying with PayPal, you must manually add the 2.9% service 

charge to all PayPal Payments. There is a Curriculum Fee and Costume Deposit due in the fall and are both non-refundable. We strive to provide students with not only the 
technical dance skills to pursue a professional dance career, should they be interested, but more importantly arm them with essential life skills that lead to success in whatever 
they pursue.  www.VSPAC.com 

 
 

 
*2nd & 3rd child receives a discount. $15 for registration fee and 30% off tuition fee.* 

SEMESTER TUITION PRICES (5% Discount) 
Category Classes per 

week 
1st Payment/  
PayPal 2.9% 

(Sept, Oct, Nov) 

2nd Payment/ 
PayPal 2.9% 

(Dec, Jan, Feb) 

3rd Payment/ 
PayPal 2.9% 

(Mar, Apr, May, 
June) 

In-Person 
Classes 

1 class/week $242.25/$249.28 $242.25/$249.28  $323/$332.37 

2 classes/week $370.50/$381.24 $370.50/$381.24  $494/$508.33 

3 classes/week $513.00/$527.88 $513.00/$527.88  $684/$703.84 

4 classes/week $655.50/$674.51 $655.50/$674.51  $874/$899.35 

5 classes/week $798.00/$821.14 $798.00/$821.14  $1064/$1094.86 

Team 
Classes 

1 team/week $199.50/$205.29 $199.50/$205.29  $266/$273.71 

2 teams/week $270.75/$278.60 $270.75/$278.60  $361/$371.47 

3 teams/week $313.50/$322.59 $313.50/$322.59  $418/$430.12 

4 teams/week $384.75/$395.91 $384.75/$395.91  $513/$527.88 

5 teams/week $427.50/$439.90 $427.50/$439.90  $570/$586.43 

Unlimited $513.00/$527.88 $513.00/$527.88  $684/$703.84 

Virtual 
Classes 

1 class/week $199.50/$205.29 $199.50/$205.29  $266/$273.71 

2 classes/week $242.25/$249.28 $242.25/$249.28  $323/$332.37 

3 classes/week $313.50/$322.59 $313.50/$322.59  $418/$430.12 

4 classes/week $384.75/$395.91 $384.75/$395.91  $513/$527.88 

5 classes/week $456.00/$469.22 $456.00/$469.22  $608/$625.63 

Unlimited $598.50/$615.86 $598.50/$615.86  $798/$821.14 

YEARLY TUITION PRICES  
(10% Discount) 

Category Classes per 
week 

Tuition Fee/ 
PayPal 2.9% 

In-Person 
Classes 

1 class/week  $765/$787.19 

2 classes/week  $1170/$1203.93 

3 classes/week  $1620/$1666.98 

4 classes/week  $2070/$2130.03 

5 classes/week  $2520/$2593.08 

Team 
Classes 

1 team/week  $630/$648.27 

2 teams/week  $855/$879.80 

3 teams/week  $990/$1018.71 

4 teams/week  $1215/$1250.24 

5 teams/week  $1350/$1389.15 

Unlimited  $1620/$1666.98 

Virtual 
Classes 

1 class/week  $630/$648.27  

2 classes/week  $765/$787.19 

3 classes/week  $990/$1018.71 

4 classes/week  $1215/$1250.24 

5 classes/week  $1440/$1481.76 

Unlimited  $1890/$1944.81 

MONTHLY TUITION PRICES 
Category Classes per 

week 
Tuition Fee/ 
PayPal 2.9% 

In-Person 
Classes 

1 class/week $85/ $87.47 

2 classes/week $130/ $133.77 

3 classes/week $180/ $185.22 

4 classes/week $230/ $236.67 

5 classes/week $280/ $288.12 

Team Classes 1 team/week $70/ $72.03 

2 teams/week $95/ $97.76 

3 teams/week $110/ $113.19 

4 teams/week $135/ $138.92 

5 teams/week $150/ $154.35 

Unlimited $180/ $185.22 

Virtual 
Classes 

1 class/week $70/ $72.03 

2 classes/week $85/ $87.46 

3 classes/week $110/ $113.19 

4 classes/week $135/ $138.92 

5 classes/week $160/ $164.64 

Unlimited $210/ $216.09 


